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aantry, entitlod e Elogo de Perruques., (an Etdogiuwi just accommodatos itself to the perambulations of t
on JV:gY). - eholar, wh<. wotild pethaps rather wish bis walka a.

Erasmus composed, to amuse himselfwhen travol- bridged than extonded.' 'rhere iii a good character-
ling in a post.chase, bis panegyric on .Moria, or istic account of the mode in which tha literati take
Folly , which, authorized by the pun, ho dedicated to exerciso, in Pope'@ luttera. 61, like a poor aquirrel,
Sir Thomas More. ami continually in motion indoed, but it is about a

It seerns, (Johinson observes in hid Life of Sir ca ge of hree foot ; iny littie excursions are like thoso
Thomas Brownc,) to have been in ail ages the pride of a shopkecper, who walks every day a mile or two
of art to shcnv hov it cunild exait tho loiv and am- beforo bis own door, but ininds his business ail the
plify tht, littie. Tu tii ambition l>orlIaIs wvu owe the %vhile.' A turii or two in a garden wvill oflen very
frogs of tmu de gnat and tho bues of Virgil; hatppily close a fine period, mature an unripcned
the butterfly of Spenser, the shadow of Woworus thought, raise up frwlid associations, when the mind,
and the quincunx of Brewrto. like the body, becoies rigyid by preserving the ane

CartLual de Richelieu, amongst ail hs groat occu- posture, Buffon ofien quitted the opartment ho
pations, found recroation in violent exercises ;andi studiod in, whicb was placed iln the rnidst of his gar-
bo wan; once discovered jumping ih ssevntodon for a walk in it ; }Yvelyn lovcd ' bookél and a
try who could reach the higbest side of a wall. De gardon.'
Grammont, observing the cardinal to bo jealous of
his powers, ottered ta jump with him ; and# 'ia the
true spirit of a courtier, baving mado some efforts £LoNG
which nearly reached tha cardinal's, confassed the 81 0RTftt.

carina supased im.Thi wa jupin lie aWho rides so late through the tempcst wid 1cardnalsurýsse him Ths wa jupinglik. 'Tis the fatiicr wîo, bears hie darling child;-
politician ; and by this means he is said tu bave in- As the thunders roll and Iightnings glare,
gratiated bimself with the minister. Ho presses mure c'osuly bis nxieus care.

The great Samuel Clark was fond of robust exer-«Ohsvemfomimnheilntce;
cise ; and this profound logician bas been found leiip- « Ook, fater me ro yotndte Ewkngf us-
ing over tables and chairs ; once percei'ving a PO- Gnim King otroswtcen dpr-P
dantic fellow, he said, « Now w. mnust desist, for a a Pasce, pence, deur chitd, there àe nought te fu.9
fool 's conn in 9 My prcttiest boy, wilt go witb 'ne?

An.eminont French lawyer, confined by his bus'- Thy life shatl bc picasure and revclrv;
ness to a Parisian lite, amusod bimself with colleet- Wîîh sweetest of' flower3 l'il dress thy head,
ing from the classics ail :he passages which relate And the daintiest fairies ahail guard thy bed."1
tu a country lits. The collection was published after n My faffier, dear father, and dost thou flot hear
bis death. Wlîat Erlkoenig i8 whispering soft in mine carte

Contemplative men seem tu be fond of amuse- » Courage, deair boy, it is onlý the the trocs,
ments wbitb accord with their habits. The As Uweir dry leaves ini murmnura thua answor the bras".
tboughtful gamo of chess, and the tranquil de- n Corne with me, corne with me, thou prettiest boy,
liht of angling, have been "avourite recreutions with The pleasures of fairies with me thoti' t cnjoy:
the studious. Paley had himef painted witb a rod My daughter shah! love thiec-sal1 sin Z thee te resi;

andlio n bs iad; srage characteristie of the Thiy day shall bu happy, thy ni ght shalh bo blosa
author of 1 Natnral Theology." Sir Hlenry WTotton » Oh, father, dear fatlào, look yonder, where Io!cailed angling 1 idle time flot idly spent. - we miay c;itq Erlkoetûg's (1,îc i amntoso.
suppose th4t, bis meditations and bis amusements wvere J1 Checrily, boy 'tis tue Jgîni.s~cm
carried on at the same moment. Thirough the ancient willows whicli droop o'er the eteamb

Seneca has observed on amusements proper for » Young urchin, I love thec, thea haste to obey.:
literary nmen, in regard to robust exe.rcises, that thore And art thotu net witling, l'il teair thee away.»
is a folly, an indecency to see a inan of letters exult » Oh, father, dear futher, now gvard me prom ilii
in theo strength of bis arm, or the breadth of bis back! Hie eyes flash w.th fire, bis gasp iiso clii-&
Sucli amusements diminish tho açtivity of the niind. The father was troubled, ard hurrying wild,
Too mach fatigue exhztsts the animal spir;ts, as fou, Presscd close end yet closerhis anxious child.
rnuch,.ood blunts the finer facullies ; but elsewhere go gains wvih transport the frienelv door-.
hoc allotys his phliosop'.er au occasionat lib inebri- He gaz'd in bis atms -but bis child was no more!
ation ; ati amusement %svhich wvas vcry pcevaleat a-
muoir oue poefs forrnerly. Seneca conclades admni- TMUE IIOUSE OF HOWARD.
rablv,' t %hate%.er bt, the amu'ifements you choose, re- The family of the })TOWARD5, though there isa
turd uiot sloMvy from thoso of the body to the mind ;strong popular belief to the contrary, founded in
exe ýcise the butter nig-ht aund tlay. Theý mmid is folOU efror, and confirmed bv the well ktiowvn douiplet ot

~ dat a chcalp rate : neithxer coid auor lient, Por ugo I Pop£, is by no mreai s 5 ancient as corne of leis
ilseV!* caai intcrrupt this c:ýcieisc ; e. thevrbre, 1  note, still exsigi hs liingdom. Thora is no-
yazzw ca-os to a possession wlùcth the mmdii anielho- t thling, cedtainly kuiown of this farnily bcefore the reign
rates enn in iis uld aigu !' of Etivard the First, whien woe flnd Ui'liam Ilow-

11n iticnious %vriterr lias obstrved, that 1 a «ardezi 1 ard -a leariicd Judge of the Court of Coniînon Pieu:


